MOUNT TORO HS (8:15 to 2:15)

**SY 90: AM**
7:00 – Salinas HS
7:05 – Laurelwood Park @ MST bus stop on Larkin St.
7:12 – Santa Rita Park
7:20 – NSHS (Corner of Alvin & Kip)
7:28 – Ailsal High School (outside front gate)
7:33 – Rider Ave & Garner Ave @ MST bus stop
7:40 – Laurel Heights Park (on St. Edwards Dr.)
7:42 – Hebbron Comm. Center
7:45 – La Paz Park
8:00 – Arrive at MTHS

**SY 90: PM**
2:15 – Mount Toro H.S.
   – NSHS (Corner of Alvin & Kip)
   – Santa Rita Park
   – Ailsal High School (outside front gate)
   – Rider Ave & Garner Ave @ MST bus stop
   – Laurel Heights Park (on St. Edwards Dr.)
   – Hebbron Comm. Center
   – La Paz Park
   – Laurelwood Park @ MST bus stop on Larkin St.
   – Salinas HS

EPS (8:30 to 1:15/3:20)

**SY 90: AM**
7:13 – Salinas HS
7:20 – Laurelwood Park @ MST bus stop on Larkin St.
7:27 – Santa Rita Park
7:33 – NSHS (Corner of Alvin & Kip @ MST Stop)
7:43 – Ailsal High School (outside front gate)
7:48 – Rider Ave & Garner Ave @ MST bus stop
7:55 – Laurel Heights Park (on St. Edwards Dr.)
7:57 – Hebbron Comm. Center
8:00 – La Paz Park
8:15 – Arrive at EPS D/O Mount Toro H.S Parking Lot

**SY 90: PM**
1:20 – Depart EPS – P/U @ Mount Toro H.S Parking Lot
   – NSHS (Corner of Alvin & Kip)
   – Santa Rita Park
   – Ailsal High School (outside front gate)
   – Rider Ave & Garner Ave @ MST bus stop
   – Laurel Heights Park (on St. Edwards Dr.)
   – Hebbron Comm. Center
   – La Paz Park
   – Laurelwood Park @ MST bus stop on Larkin St.
   – Salinas HS

3:25 – Depart EPS – P/U @ Mount Toro H.S Parking Lot
   – NSHS (Corner of Alvin & Kip)
   – Santa Rita Park
   – Ailsal High School (outside front gate)
   – Rider Ave & Garner Ave @ MST bus stop
   – Laurel Heights Park (on St. Edwards Dr.)
   – Hebbron Comm. Center
   – La Paz Park
   – Laurelwood Park @ MST bus stop on Larkin St.
   – Salinas HS

**Wednesday, May 17, 2023**  Version 1.0

Please have students at their bus stops 5 minutes BEFORE their departure times shown.

*Rural Routes Subject To Change. *Stop is not active